###### What are the new findings

-   There were no differences in body fat percentage at any age according to differences in sport participation behaviours.

-   33.3% of Australian youth had dropped out of sports between the age of 10 and 14 years.

-   The rate of sport drop-out among Australian youth increased through transition.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Organised sports are among the most encouraged forms of physical activity in the pursuit of increased health and well-being in children and adolescents.[@R1] Although the association between youth sport participation and paediatric obesity is unclear,[@R2] recognised organisations[@R3] have advocated for the role of organised sports in this respect. However, there is evidence that drop-out from organised sports is association with health detriments.[@R6] For example, children and adolescents who dropped out of organised sports reported lower physical activity, greater body fat and greater depression at age 20 than those who continued participation.[@R7] Similarly, children who dropped out of organised sports between ages 8 and 10 reported lower health-related quality of life and greater psychological difficulties at age 10.[@R8] The reasons for which children and adolescents drop out of sport include, but are not limited to injury, intrinsic pressures and pressure from other agents (eg, parents, coaches), inadequate resources and other social priorities.[@R6]

Furthermore, two systematic reviews have highlighted numerous problems with the methodology and quality of evidence within the field of drop-out from organised sports.[@R6] For example, most studies are cross-sectional, and therefore, preclude an understanding of the health detriments that may result from drop-out.[@R6] Additionally, population level monitoring of Australian sports participation typically proceeds by engaging repeated cross-sectional surveys.[@R11] In this respect, the purpose of this study was to longitudinally examine dropout rates from organised sport and subsequent changes in body fat percentage as a function of dropout. First, we hypothesise drop-out from organised sports will increase with age. In addition, grounded in previous literature that supports the relationship between prolonged sport participation and lower body fat,[@R6] we hypothesise that children who drop out of sports between the ages of 10 and 14 years will subsequently have higher levels of body fat compared with children who maintain participation.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Procedures {#s2-1}
----------

These data were collected from wave 4 (10 or 11 years of age), wave 5 (12 or 13 years of age) and wave 6 (14 or 15 years of age) of the Longitudinal Study of Australian Children (K cohort). For clarity, we refer to these ages as 10, 12 and 14 years of age across waves 4--6, respectively. Data were collected using self-report questionnaires with the child's primary parent (the mother in 96% of cases).[@R14] Informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Measures {#s2-2}
--------

### Sport participation and dropout {#s2-2-1}

Sports participation was measured using two parent-reported items. Parents were asked 'In the last 12 months, has (your) child regularly participated in team sport (eg, football, cricket or netball)?', and subsequently, 'In the last 12 months, has (your) child regularly participated in individual sport (eg, tennis, karate or gymnastics)?' 'Regularly' was defined as at least once per week for 3 months or more (eg, a sports season). Parents could answer either 'yes' or 'no', and children were defined as participating in sports if parents answered 'yes' to at least one of the items. Children were thus categorised as (1) regularly participating in sports at both time points (eg, at both 10 and 12 years; 'participants'); (2) did not regularly participate in any sport at either time point ('non-participants'); (3) dropped out of sport between time 1 and time 2 ('dropouts') or (4) commenced regular participation in sport between time 1 and time 2 ('commencers').

### Body fat {#s2-2-2}

Participant body fat percentage was measured on digital scales using bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA). Although issues regarding validity and measurement error do occur, BIA has proved to be a reliable and practical took to measure body fat in children and adolescents.[@R15]

### Covariates {#s2-2-3}

Child sex, indigenous status, neighbourhood socioeconomic position (SEP), household-level SEP and language spoken at home were included as covariates. Neighbourhood SEP was determined according to the Socioeconomic Indexes for Areas Index of Relative Socioeconomic Disadvantage.[@R16] Household-level SEP was measured using standardised household income. Household income was measured in dollars per week and was standardised to household size by dividing by the square root of the number of residents.[@R17]

Statistical analyses {#s2-3}
--------------------

Repeated measure analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) were used to examine associations between sports participation groups and body fat percentage across waves. First, we examined changes in body fat percentage as a function of sport participation groups between ages 10 and 12 (model 1). Subsequently, we examined associations between sport participation groups and changes in participant body fat across ages 10, 12 and 14 (ie, model 2). Finally, changes in body fat were examined as a function of sport participation groups between ages 12 and 14 (ie, model 3). We adjusted for all covariates in our models, and pairwise comparisons were performed post hoc in the event of a significant main effect.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants {#s3-1}
------------

This study included 4159 participants at age 10 (M age=10.32 years, SD=4.68), 3911 at age 12 (M age=12.41 years, SD=4.92) and 3454 at age 14 (M age=14.41 years, SD=4.92). Participants with complete data were more likely to be non-indigenous, and had parents who were older, more highly educated and spoke English at home.[@R18] Study descriptives are reported in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Selected demographic variables and mean body fat percentage by sport participation status at each wave

                                N (%)          Males (%)      Females (%)    Standardised household income (95% CIs)   Unadjusted body fat percentage (95% CIs)   Adjusted\* body fat percentage (95% CIs)
  ----------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------
  Total sample over all waves   4268           2194 (51.2%)   2092 (48.8%)                                                                                        
  Age 10 years (wave 4)                                                                                                                                           
   Total                        4159           2126           2033           1033.67 (1003.80 to 1063.37)              18.71 (18.19 to 19.23)                     
   Sport participants           3267 (78.6%)   1776 (83.5%)   1491 (73.3%)   1079.53 (1046.50 to 1113.32)              18.63 (18.13 to 19.15)                     
    Team sport                  2603 (62.4%)   1476 (69.4%)   1127 (55.4%)   1093.99 (1056.96 to 1133.24)              18.60 (17.99 to 19.21)                     
    Individual sport            1906 (45.7%)   983 (46.2%)    1110 (54.6%)   1129.84 (1088.94 to 1176.07)              18.45 (17.79 to 19.17)                     
   Non-participants             892 (21.4%)    350 (16.5%)    542 (26.7%)    826.09 (776.08 to 879.06)                 19.06 (17.73 to 20.41)                     
  Age 12 years (wave 5)                                                                                                                                           
   Total                        3911           1996           1915           1173.07 (1133.81 to 1212.18)              20.86 (20.44 to 21.27)                     
   Sport participants           2401 (61.4%)   1311 (65.7%)   1090 (56.9%)   1243.02 (1196.75 to 1296.66)              20.05 (19.60 to 20.51)                     
    Team sport                  1875 (47.4%    1044 (52.3%)   831 (43.4%)    1236.50 (1186.68 (1289.02)                20.05 (19.51 to 20.59)                     
    Individual sport            1064 (26.9%)   549 (27.5%)    515 (24.6%)    1327.42 (1243.41 to 1431.40)              19.67 (19.00 to 20.36)                     
   Non-participants             1510 (38.6%)   685 (31.2%)    825 (43.1%)    1051.24 (999.30 to 1110.40)               22.26 (21.55 to 22.96)                     
  Age 14 years (wave 6)                                                                                                                                           
   Total                        3454           1759           1695           1265.87 (1227.41 to 1303.28)              20.97 (20.53 to 21.46)                     
   Sport participants           1819 (52.7%)   991 (56.3%)    828 (48.8%)    1349.79 (1300.47 to 1401.48)              20.05 (19.48 to 20.60)                     
    Team sport                  1421 (40.2%)   787 (44.7%)    634 (37.4%)    1367.44 (1309.01 to 1421.73)              20.08 (19.48 to 20.69)                     
    Individual sport            745 (21.1%)    395 (22.5%)    350 (20.6%)    1360.15 (1278.09 to 1447.83)              20.07 (19.26 to 20.89)                     
   Non-participants             1635 (47.3%)   768 (43.7%)    867 (51.2%)    1168.54 (1121.42 to 1230.96)              22.05 (21.38 to 22.73)                     
  Transition 10--12 years                                                                                                                                         
   Non-participants             566 (14.8%)    218 (11.2%)    348 (18.6%)    936.47 (863.45 to 1013.46)                22.13 (21.01 to 23.35)                     21.78 (21.01 to 22.56)
   Drop-outs                    894 (23.4%)    445 (22.8%)    449 (24.0%)    1114.90 (1039.46 to 1193.52)              19.21 (18.20 to 20.26)                     21.99 (21.39 to 22.59)
   Commencers                   240 (6.3%)     99 (5.1%)      141 (7.5%)     911.63 (803.17 to 1015.78)                21.44 (19.55 to 23.34)                     21.49 (20.28 to 22.69)
   Participants                 2119 (55.5%)   1187 (60.9%)   932 (49.8%)    1271.83 (1219.76 to 1330.50)              19.93 (19.45 to 20.42)                     20.54 (20.15 to 20.93)
  Transition 12--14 years                                                                                                                                         
   Non-participants             891 (26.4%)    388 (22.7%)    503 (30.2%)    814.64 (617.16 to 1059.74)                22.29 (21.34 to 22.23)                     21.11 (20.52 to 21.72)
   Drop-outs                    705 (20.9%)    354 (20.8%)    351 (21.1%)    1239.75 (1159.67 to 1325.42)              21.75 (20.85 to 22.70)                     21.60 (20.94 to 22.25)
   Commencers                   376 (11.1%)    182 (10.7%)    194 (11.6%)    1247.60 (1146.90 to 1359.36)              22.13 (20.91 to 23.34)                     20.92 (20.04 to 21.80)
   Participants                 1401 (41.5%)   782 (45.8)     619 (37.1%)    1376.94 (1317.61 to 1441.30)              19.50 (18.90 to 20.12)                     20.48 (20.02 to 20.94)

\*Marginal means were estimated using general linear models, and were adjusted for sex, BMI, standardised household income, neighbourhood SEP and baseline body fat percentage (where appropriate).

BMI, body mass index; SEP, socioeconomic position.

Participation changes through transition {#s3-2}
----------------------------------------

Sport participation data were available at ages 10 and 12 years for a total of 3819 young people. In total, 3013 were sport participants at age 10, of whom 2119 (55.5%) continued participation and 894 (29.7%) dropped out of sport. Further, of the 2119 sport participants at age 12 years, 33.3% (n=705) had dropped out of all sports by the age of 14 years.

Sports participation groups and body fat percentage {#s3-3}
---------------------------------------------------

With regard to model 1, ANCOVAs revealed a non-significant main effect of sports participation group for change of body fat percentage from age 10 to 12 years, *F* (3, 3113)=1.61, p=0.17. In model 2, no significance emerged with regard to changes of participant body fat across ages 10, 12 and 14, *F* (5.38, 4596.44)=0.789, p=0.57. The assumption of sphericity was violated as indicated by a significant Mauchley's *W*. To accommodate this, the adjusted Huynh-Feldt Epsilon statistic was applied.[@R21] Lastly, no significance emerged regarding changes in body fat percentage between ages 12 and 14, *F* (3, 2577)=1.06, p=0.36 (ie, model 3).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The purpose of this study was to report the prevalence of sport dropout and examine potential changes in body fat percentage over time as a function of sport dropout. A total of 29.7% of participants at age 10 had dropped out of sport by the age of 12. In the subsequent 2 years, this equated to 33.3%. In contrast to our hypothesis, there was no change in levels of body fat over time according to sport participation type at either 10--12 years of age or 12--14 years of age.

While drop-out rates among Australian youth sport participants have been estimated at around 30%,[@R11] they are often derived from studies that are methodologically flawed. For example, cross-sectional estimations of drop-out do not truly measure dropout behaviour[@R22] and studies based within sports or sports clubs[@R23] cannot account for those participants who simply transfer from one sport (or club) to another. The current study confirms that approximately 30% of all Australian youth sport participants dropped out of organised sports within a 2-year period. Thus, a drop-out rate of 30% in a high-income country represents many millions of children. Although non-participants commence organised sport at a similar rate to those who drop out, the number of youths who dropout exceeds the number commencing participation. Taken together, the exceeding number of dropouts in organised sport is worth consideration for the health and well-being of youth participants.

The drop-out rate from organised sports is significant for its magnitude, however, this study showed no change in levels of body fat over time. The evidence to support such a finding is equivocal.[@R2] The novelty of this study was the within-subjects, repeated measures design which indicates that body fat did not change over time, regardless of one's sport participation behaviour. When compared with non-participants, the accumulated decrease of time spent in sport and increased caloric requirements during organised sport participation may account, in part, for the lack of individual change of body fat over time.[@R24] Therefore, future interventions targeted to decrease childhood and adolescent obesity, specifically, may focus on physical activities outside of organised sport.

According to the behavioural epidemiology framework for health behaviour research,[@R27] phase 1 is establishing associations between the health behaviour (eg, sport dropout) and outcomes (eg, obesity). However, this is in large part dependent on phase 2---developing methods for measuring behaviour. Thus, psychometrically sound measures of sports participation must be included in large, longitudinal studies. This would enable accurate estimates of the prevalence of dropout and any potential associated health detriments. Phase 3 includes establishing the factors that influence the health-related behaviour. However, two systematic reviews already point to a range of established intrapersonal, interpersonal and environmental factors that predict dropout from organised sports.[@R6] As such, we recommend a solution-oriented approach be undertaken whereby the identification of the causes of dropout gives way to the identification of solutions to the problem.[@R28]

The strengths of this study include the within-subjects, repeated measure design and large longitudinal sample. Additionally, a valid measure of sports participation offered an accurate estimate of the prevalence of drop-out from organised sports and associations with body fat percentage. However, it is unclear whether dropout rates from organised sports reported herein are indicative of younger or older participants. Similarly, it is unclear if the lack of change in body fat percentage would remain consistent in alternate age ranges such as early adulthood.[@R7]

In conclusion, this study found that drop-out form organised sports is not associated with change in body fat percentage when compared with those who maintained sport participation and those who did not participate in sport. We recommend a solution-oriented approach to dropout from organised sport whereby experimental research and evaluation is undertaken that can be translated to public health policy and practice. We encourage longitudinal studies to continue monitoring the effects of changing sports participation behaviours on health outcomes while solution-oriented approaches are being implemented.
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